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Plans. one plan (scale 1 inch a 1 mile) accompunies this report. 

Boring by the Alice Springs works Department and by Webb 
Bros. of !.:t.7{1ddook sta tion showed that subterranean water supplies 
in the schists and gneisses in this area are asaally small in 
qaantity and that the water is brackish. 

~he best ohances of obtaining water for the mining fields 
seems to lie in 8inking relatively shallow wells on the creeks and 
de pressions running northward from the Harts ~ange. The se 
depressions are believed to oontain from 30 to 60 ft. of alluvium. 

Turga '~'el1s si tuated approximately 6 miles west of Jenkins' 
Mine (the most westerly deposit at present being exploited) yield 
the best supply in both quality and quantity yet obtained in the 
district. These wells are situuted on a broad depression approxim
ate~ 3 miles from the range. AttHmpts were made to locate similar 
sites for supplying the mines. 

Since in some oases water derived from the archaean J 
gneisses and sohists whioh oompose the Harts Range has been found t~j 
be brackish and unfit for human consumption, some thought was given 
to the snggestion (private oommanication) by Mr.H.B.Owen that wells 
should be looated several miles from the ranee in order to obtain 
fresh water. Tabulation ot the soakS, springs and wells in the 
area showed however, that more were drinkable than undrinkable. 
Seoondly, it was found that as these depressions were followed 
northward from the range they died out very quickly and it was 
feated that difficulty might be experienced in obtaining useful 
quantities of water at distances of several miles from the range. 
In support of this it may be noted that a well sunk by v'lebb Bros. on 
the depressioD on which the Turga Wells occur at a point 2t miles 
north of the well, yielded no water at all. It \vas aloo thought 
desirable to try to obtain water as olose to the mines as possible; 
in many cases it has to be carted by pack oame1. 

Eight possible sites tor wellS were selected, two being 
within the foothills of the main range and six at a distance of 
1~ to 2 miles from the foothills of the range. Six of these sites 
are now being tested by a 1ieht hand-boring plant. This plant i8 
expeoted to penetrate the alluvium quickly and wells will be fUnk 
where favourable results are obtained. The sites seleoted are 
wi thin easy reaoh of the follo wing mines:... Jenkins' I.:ine. '!'he 
Spotted Tiger Mine, B.Rech's {Bex?} Mine, Hit and Mias Uine, 
Central Mine and Eldorado Mine. 

The mines in the vioinity of Mt.Palmer comprising - The 
Billy Hughes, Ulgarna, Spotted Dog, Disputed and Caruso are 
difficult to supply with adequate quantities of water from nearby 
wells. The three miners on the Billy Hughes at present obtain 
water from a soak in Ulgarna Creek and if the proposed testIng is 
suooesstul, water oould be obtained for the Caruso at a distunce of 
about 6 miles. It oould be oarted by motor vehicle to a pOint 
a bou t 1 to lt mile s f rom the mine. 

PreYious Searoh for Water: 

Experienoe has shown that this is a diffioult area in which to 
obtain water. It appears likely that as stated by Owen, the 
northern side of the range occupies a rain shadow. It is reliably 
reponed that daring the past three years there bas been a virtual 
drought in this area. 

The follOw ing search tor WD ter has been oarried ou t by ~'!ebb Bros. 
of Mt .Riddook Station: ... 

... OWEN,H.B. Report on Mica Resources of Harts :~ange A.rea, 1942. 
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, Report on ':Jater SUrYey of the Hurts 
RinS«! Illoa Fie ld • -

1. ·.·,re1l at Mt.Riddock Homestead - Surfaoe oovered by oaloareous 
travertine; water obtained at a depth of 25 ft. - well ie Blnk: in 
alluvium at a distanoe of 2 to 3 miles from the range. The water 
is of good drinking quality though slightly mineralised; the 
supply is suffioient for the homestead and for about 50 head of 
oattle. 

2. Tur~a wells - situated 3.7 miles east of the homestead at a 
point 3. miles north of the main range. Here three welle each 
about 100 yds. apart ~d from 20 to 30 ft. in depth supply water 
for 2,000 to 3,000 head of oatt1e. one of the wells is fairly 
hi~h1y mlneral~ed but one supplies water of 600d quality for human 
oonsumption. 

3. At a point 2t miles north of Turga Wells and on the same 
depression, a well sunk: to a depth of 80 ft. obtained no water. 

4. A bore 2 miles west of the homestead was put down to a depth 
of 600 ft. into the underlying schists and gneisses at a point 1-i 
miles north of the range. A little water was obtained but it was 
too mineralised to be used for oatt1e. 

6. Another bore was put down in this vioinity to a depth of 80 
ft. at a point about half a mile from the range; bedrook was 
encountered but no water. 

6. At a point about 2 miles west of Benstead Creek and 2~ miles 
from the range, a bore 150 ft. in depth enoountered no water. 

7. On the eastem bank: of Ulgarna Creek at a point 2'~ to 3 miles 
north of the range, a well sunk to a depth of 70 to 80 ft. obtained 
a poor supply of fair drinking water. The supply was insuffioient 
for watering oattle. An inspeotion of this site seemed to indicate 
that the well was not located on the main depression but Slightly 
to the east of it. 

8. A well 6 miles nor th of No.7 aboye, obtained nJ wa te r; the 
depth of this well is not known. 

It was stated b~ one of the Station staff that the boring 
oarried out cost 25/- per ft., the oasing being supplied by the 
Station owner. The cost of the casing was approximately 7/S per 
ft. thus the 600 ft. bore mentioned under No.4 would oost approx
imately ~1.000. 

~8ce1laneous Wells. SRrings and Soaks present in the Area. 

( a) BO.J1 .. Dri nka ble. 

1. stane's Well. The looation of this well is ehown on the 
accompanying plan. It oocurs in an east-west valley in the ranges 
about one-third of a mile in width and is situated ahout 150 ft. 
fromtbe steep range forming the south 8ide of this valley. The 
rook on the dump consists of biotite gneiss, but it is probable 
that a fair depth of alluvium has been penetrated. The well is at 
present 42 ft. in depth, the level of the water being ~4 ft. below 
the oo11ar of the shaft. The supply is said to be suffioient for 
approximately 360 head of cattle but windmills plaoed at this pOint 
haYe been wreoked by gUlly winds whioh 1110. down the valley at 
nights so that the well is not now extensively used. Although 
natives drink the water with impunity, white miners do not use it 
as it appear. to be strongly mineralised. 

2. A small soak occurs in Benste~d Creek about 1 mile above 
Jenkins' oamp. The water here is eKtremely brackish aDd oou1d 
be drunk either by human beings or other animals. Other non .. 
drinkable soaks may occur but the writer oould obtain no inform
ation concerning them Qy queationine the miners on the field. 

not 
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, RepJrt on 1;!ater survey of the Harts 
Range MIca FIeld. 

(b) 
~ 

Drinkable 'I'later. 

1. LUoe's sprin,. (Location srown on accompanying plan). 
Here small quanti les of water issue from garnet, muscovite, quart., 
biotite gneiss where 8 small pegmatite dyke intrudes it. No 
reliance could be placed on this spring at the pre~eDt time as it 
appears to h8ve beeB tempo rari1y ruined by cs tt1e. In the past, 
however. this spring is reported to have yielded small but regular 
supplies of b"Ood quality water. 

2. Spring at Central Mine. This occurs in biotite. muscovite 
gneiss and Is reporteQ to yield 40 to 50 gallons per day. It is 
good drinking water and is within 100 yds. of the camp on the mine. 
(G.Muratori stated that it was quite satisfactory for all purposes 
exoept for making bread; with this water the yeast would not rise. 
For bread-making, catohment W!iter is obtained from small rock holes) 

3. A sprine, hal.f a mile Hbove Central Mine on the same creek is 
similar to No.2 described above. 

4. The Spotted Tijer soak.supplies approximately 150 sal10DS per 
del o:r excellent water. The sook is about 10 ft. in depth, the 
water ut present being about 6 ft. below the surfaoe. The soak 
occurs in the sandy bottom of Ulgarna Creek within easy reach of the 
mine. 

5. The Bi11f Hu~heo Soak in U1garna Creek yields suffio~nt good 
quality ariril ng water :ror about five men. 

G. A small soak on a tributary of Benstead Creek a few hundred 
ya rd s no rth of Jenkins' oamp yle 1d s Small supplIes of d rinkin6 we ter 
of good qua1l ty. 

Other small soaks in creeks probably ooour in tr:e ranges 
but no informetion oould be obt&ined concerning them. 

It w1l1 be no ted th&t u1 troUtS}; sume of the water o-btained 
in the ranees 1s undrinkable, qui te So number of sprint,S issuing 
dir~~t1y from the sohists and gneisses yield good quality water. 
soaks in the sandy oreeks often yi eld water of very good drinking 
quality. 

Proposed Ii~ethod of Obtaining Supplies for Mines: 

It will be seen that deep boring has yielded very 
unsatisfactory results and althoueh sufficient suppUe s for the 
present miners are obtained from ema11 soaks ana sprinis in the 
ranges, the latter would not be adequate if extensive new operations 
were begun. In view of the success of Turga 1,7e11s a number of sites 
wi th similar cond i tiona were selected. These si tes are shown on 
t be aooom panying plan. 

pros~ct No.1. At a point 3.5 miles east of Turge. '7e1ls, creeks 
flow~g from the hills enter a small basin-like depression in which 
the ve6Station comprising ironwood, wattle, need1ewood. wr~tewood and 
occasions1 b1oodwood, looked green and luxuriant. No boring is 
contemplated here for the time being but it is merely desired to 
reoord the ocourrence. 

Pro~ect No.2. This prospect oocurs on Benstead Creek at 8 poin~ 
~mfles north of where the road crosses the oreek. It is located 
on a depression about 2~0 yds. in width. "Weeping willow" iron
woods Bre abundant at this pOint and a oonsiderab1e depth of alluvium 
appears likely to be present. 

Prospeot No.3 is situated approximately one mile below ,enkins' 
oamp on the banks of BeDstead Creek. It is bounded on the east and 
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west by rather steep hills and is within the ranges. This site 
is to be tested first; if the results here are unfavourable, No.2 
will then be bored. If site No.3 yields favourable results, it 
will not be necessary to test aite No.2. 

Prospect No.4 occurs on Ulgarna Creek approximately one mile from 
ffie spotted Tiger Mine. This prosJect is again well within the 
ranges and may not yield good quality water, if any. If, however, 
a supply WE.;,S 0 btailled here, it would be very well si tua ted with 
regard to the spot ted Tiger Mine and B. Rech's Mine and might also 
supply the Caruso and Billy Huges. 

Pros~ct No.5 is situated ·.t a point 2 miles north of where the 
maIn ro'aa crosses Ulgarna '}reek close to a well previously sunk by 
\'"eoo Bros. As stated pre 1.ously this well may not be on the !Dain 
channel and therefore testing here Is thought to be warranted. 
This prospect however, will not be drilled if Prospect No.4 gives 
favourable results. 

prospeot Bo.6 Is situated on Disputed Creek which crosses the 
main road at a point 1.2 miles east of the Spotted Tiger turn~off. 
From an inspeotion of the geologioal features and of the veeetation, 
it would seem that there is a fair cr£nce of obtaining oonsiderAble 
supplies here. A well here would serve the Hit and Miss Mine, 
the Central Mine and possibly the Eldorado mine. This point will 
be tested irrespective of results ottained in other loc~lities. 

Prosp~ct 10.7 is situated on a creek which flows from the Central 
M1De and on which Luoe's Spring occurs, close to where it crosses 
the main road. The site was selected on aocount of the vegetation 
and by reason of the fact that considerable quantities of water which 
must flow down this oreek would seem to be partially held up at this 
point by surrounding hills. A well here would als·., serve the Hi t 
and Miss Mine and the Eldorado Mine; testing will be oarried out 
here. 

The drilling foreman has been instructed to furnish details 
of the material passed through and the type and quantity of water 
encoun tared in eElch bore, as soon as possible. Well sinkine, - which 
should not be expensive on aocount of the relatively soft nature of 
the oountry - could then be oo~enced. Samples of the water obtainec 
in eaoh drill hole will be kept for analysis and results of all scout~ 
drilling will be tabuJated on the acoompanying plan for future refer
enoe and information. 

24th August, 1942. 
(c. J .Sullivan) 

GEOLOGIST 






